
Office on Violence Against Women Services*Training*Officers*Prosecutors (STOP) Violence 
Against Women Formula Grant Program 

 MATCH WAIVER REQUEST

Cal OES Subrecipients may request a partial or full Match Waiver. Approval is dependent 
on a compelling justification. To request a Match Waiver, the Subrecipient must complete 

the following: 
1. STOP Violence Against Women Federal Award Number:

2. Cal OES Subaward Number:

3. Subrecipient’s Name:

4. Grant Subaward Performance Period through 

5. STOP Funds Awarded: $

6. Amount of Match request to be waived: $ 

7. Briefly summarize the services provided:

10. Describe practical and/or logistical obstacles to providing match:

Approved 

Denied Unit Chief Name Unit Chief Signature / Date 


	Approved: Off
	Unit Chief Name: 
	1: 
	 stop violence against women federal award number: 

	2 caloes subaward number: PU20 02 0120
	3 subrecipients name: Humboldt County
	grant subaward performance period: 10/01/2020-9/30/21
	5 stop funds awarded: 90,000
	amount of match request to be waived: 30000
	Briefly summarize the services provided: The Probation Specialized Units grant funds one Senior Probation Officer position and this person maintains the domestic violence caseload. This PO would be trained in  Effective Practices in Community Supervision (EPICS) and use this Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) tool during most office visits. The grant requires more strict caseload maximums and a increased number of face to face contacts. In addition, Humboldt County subsidizes Batterer Intervention Program (BIP) therapy sessions and uses these subsidies as grant match. 
	Describe practical and or logical obstables to providing match: California is experiencing a financial need for a match waiver due to the COVID-19 national emergency: 
	 Agencies have had to shut down or limit their abilities to serve victims in order to comply with shelter in place orders and other health and safety requirements for the state: Beyond the initial intake sessions, most BIP sessions are in-person group therapy sessions. When the Covid crisis hit very suddenly, our local BIPs were unable to maintain this model due to the safety concerns of gathering in groups. Some BIPs were able to move to a remote access platform such as Zoom and carry on with sessions. BIP providers are reporting varying levels of participation. Two local BIPs have closed permanently since the shelter-in-place order went into effect in our county. 

	Denied: 


